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Union B.I.O.® S.r.l. was founded in 2000 
gathering the result of the scientific research of the 
Labor Chimica S.r.l. - Labor Group Institute of Analysis 
and Research. The scientific team is mainly made up of 
women who decided to slow down and to devote more attention to 
the environment, with an eye to the future.

“THINKING ENVIRONMENT”
An attitude that leads Union B.I.O.® in setting our company policies, in the selection of 
materials for the production and in our daily way of life.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 
Union B.I.O.® natural products are not assembled but formulated, as result of continued 
cooperation among scientific research, innovation and knowledge of plants and their active 
principles. Union B.I.O.®  is proudly and continuosly in collaboration with the most important 
Italian Universities for all its projects of Research.

MATRICE U.B.® 
It is a registered trademark, result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research. It is a phyto-complex, extracted 
from the olive tree, able to boost the properties of different officinal herbs. 

PRESERVATION OF NATURAL AND ANIMAL HERITAGE 
Do not kill, you can keep away. Union B.I.O.® respects all the animals, even those unwelcome as mice, 
moles, reptiles, insects, etc. Our products keep them away.

COPYRIGHT INFORMATION AND LIMITS OF USE.
The content of the present catalogue is exclusive property of Union B.I.O.®  srl. The information in the 
catalogue are exclusively reserved to the partners, collaborators, professional operators, veterinarians, 
agronomist and sanitary authority of Union B.I.O.®. Union B.I.O.® declines responsibility for possible 
improper use of the product.
The catalogue cannot be replied, even partially, on paper magazines, texts, web sites, mailing lists, 
newsletters or storage devices without the autorisation of Union B.I.O.®, whatever the purpose of their 
use. The autorisation must be required in written form  and it is valid after written approval. Silence 
does not mean consent. If needed,  Union B.I.O.® srl can modify information and product. 
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Our research has the aim to find practical and specific solutions. We aspire to develope products 
inspired by life for the well-being of animals and respect for the environment.
Humans, animals and nature are the witnesses of an uninterrupted evolution and they represent 
an expression of a dynamic interaction of a collective project. Union B.I.O. products are inspired 
by the Nature, plants traits and the human wit. Our commitment reflects on the transparency of 
our label.
The information in the catalogue are not absolute and do not represent therapeutic indications, 
they are studied for the animal well-being, according to our world view. The law establoshes high 
standards to preserve our health and the planet.
The scientific reserach is our vocation as well as the animal care. 



NON-GRANDULAR
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REGION

ESOPHAGUS

DUODENUM

MARGO PLICATUS

FUNDUS

Health / homeostasis for the horse

•Gastric soothe and protection 
•Fortifying action towards the gastric mucous
•Stomach burning relief and it soothes feelings of discomfort of the horse 
•Beneficial in case of EGUS (Equine Gastric Ulcer Syndrome)
•Immune booster

•Essential care for foal and athlete horse

GASTROpHilo ®

It is a complementary feed made up of plant extracts

This formulation is specific to restore the acid/base balance of the
gastric and duodenal areas

It acts through modulated and cooperative activity even in the 
onset of gastro-intestinal disorders

Helpful to reduce the effects of stress on the stomach and on the 
body

                    From Union B.I.O. natural laboratory:

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation



THE EFFICACY OF pHiloGASTRO® 

The efficacy of pHiloGASTRO® has been demonstrated in the treatment of EGUS in a population of 19 
horses (F. Bonelli et al., 2016, Journal of Equine Veterinary Science). The animals were subjected of 
gastroscopy before the use of the phytoterapeutic treatment and after six weeks. The gastric lesions of 
the animals treated with pHiloGASTRO® (10/19) have improved compared to those of the placebo 
group (9/19). pHiloGASTRO® is effective on gastric lesions actively.

HOMEOSTASIS
In a healthy horse, the gastric homeostasis is a balance between aggressive and protective factors ensuring 
the anatomical and functional integrity of the digestive system. When external or physical factors affect this 
balance, the aggressive substances take over, they attack the stomach lining and in the most severe cases 
they can cause the stomach perforation. An altered gastric homeostasis means the onset of the ulcer (EGUS 
- Equine Gastric Ulcer Syndrome) which is due to a combination of factors, including nutrition, race, lifestyle, 
the management of the stable, stress and the abuse of anti-inflammatory drugs. The disease can affect 
horses at any age, but mainly foals during the first months of life and athletes horses, in particular gallopers.

     INFORMATION - EGUS (Equine Gastric Ulcer Sindrome)
For “ulcer” is meant an erosion, a lack of tissue characterized by slow, difficult or lack of healing.
Peptic ulcer is an injury of the inner tissue of the stomach or of the bowel; it is named gastric ulcer when it 
affects the stomach,duodenal ulcer when it affects the duodenum and esophageal ulcer when it affects the 
lining of the esophagus.
The contributing factors are chronic stress, abuse of anti-inflammatory drugs without the support of 
gastroprotection, irritant toxins in the feeding stuff, poor nutrition prolonged fasting, sugar rush (in 
concentrated feed), lack of fiber and intensive training.
The peptic ulcer disease is insidious and difficult to diagnose 
due to non-specific symptoms common to many other 
disorders.
The horse with this syndrome presents lack of appetite, 
constant pain with consequent sign of aggressivity, irritability, 
weight loss, opaque and rough coat and reduced activity. In 
foals, the symptoms can be dysentery, bruxism, excessive 
salivation and duodenal lesions. 

Glucose
Moisture

Analytical constituents 
and relative levels

97,83%
1,25%

-
0,10%
0,78%
0,04%

-

Polysorbate 80

Potassium sorbate E202

E433

4.000 mg/kg

3.000 mg/kg
Citric acid E330 500 mg/kg

Xanthan gum E415 3.000 mg/kg

Crude protein
Crude fiber
Fat content
Crude ash
Sodium

Analytical values

Technological additives
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HOW TO USE:
Adults: administer 60 mL twice a day at feeding time at least for one month. As a 
prevention care and / or maintenance administer 60 mL once a day.
Colts: administer 60 mL once daily with a meal for a period of not less than one month.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Glucose, Potassium sorbate, Xanthan gum, Glycerin, Polysorbate 80, Sodium 
benzoate, Sodium chloride, Olea europaea, Citric acid, Aloe barbadensis, Althaea 
officinalis, Foeniculum vulgare, Hordeum vulgare, Glycyrrhiza glabra, Echinacea 
angustifolia, Malva sylvestris, Solum fullonum.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958823549 1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box 540 bottles / 90 boxes
       8032958822870                  5 L tank - 2 pieces per box                     140 tank / 70 boxes

*1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

OLEA  EUROPAEA*1

water extract

ALOE
BARBADENSIS*1

soothing properties

ECHINACEA
ANGUSTIFOLIA*1 
immune booster

MALVA
SYLVESTRIS*1

anti-inflammatory
properties



The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation

  

It is a complementary feed helpful to restore and maintain the 
acid/base balance, essential for the homeostasis of the organism

Useful in case of blood urea nitrogen, kidney and liver failure

Its administration improves and quicken the draining process during rest 
right after an intense physical activity

Immune booster and protective against oxidative stress

Effective support in case of cystitis and oedema

It is not doping
 

The PROGRESS of PHYTOTHERAPY
gives an IMMEDIATE and SAFE RESPONSE

 

DETOXIFY

DRAIN

PURIFY

DEPURplus
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 TEST SU ANIMALI

 Detoxify - Drain - Purify



HOW TO USE:
Ready to use. 30 mL administered orally once a day.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Glucose, Potassium sorbate, Glycerin, Xanthan gum, Polysorbate 80, Olea 
europaea, Citric acid, Cynara scolymus, Ledespeza capitata, Zea mays, Equisetum 
arvense, Malpighia glabra, Foeniculum vulgare, Tabebuia avellanedae, Orthosiphon 
stamineus, Curcuma longa, Origanum vulgaris.    

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGE:   PALLET:
 
      8032958823297            1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box 288 bottles / 48 boxes 
           

98,03%

-
 0,10%
 0,62%

-

1,25%

-

Polysorbate 80

Potassium sorbate E202

E433

4.000 mg/kg

3.000 mg/kg
Citric acid E330 300 mg/kg

Xanthan gum E415 3.000 mg/kg

Analytical values

Technological additives

CYNARA
SCOLYMUS*1

diuretic, toning and 
detoxifying
 

FOENICULUM 
VULGARE*1

depurative

CURCUMA
LONGA*1

liver protector 
antioxidant

OLEA EUROPAEA*1

water extract

7 *1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

    INFORMAZIONI - DEPUR plus
Particular environmental conditions and intensive physical and 
psychological stress can increase the accumulation of toxins and 
waste products, effect of metabolic processes (endogenous) or 
effect of external factors (exogenous) as poor nutrition, 
environmental pollution or prolonged drug therapies.
DEPUR plus improves the physiological purifying function of the 
body and helps the excretory organs to perform their functions 
even under stressful conditions or with an ongoing pathology.

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY
The plant extracts contained in DEPUR plus possesses well-known 
hepatoprotective (Curcuma longa and Cynara scolymus) and 
antioxidant properties. The essential oil of oregano (Origanum 
vulgare) has antibacterial properties and helps in case of cystitis 
reducing burning and itching.
Vitamin C (Malpighia punicifolia) helps to reduce tiredness and 
fatigue.

Glucose
Moisture

Analytical constituents  and relative levels
Crude protein
Crude fiber
Fat content
Crude ash
Sodium
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It is a liquid complementary feed formulated with synergistic plant extracts useful to stimulate 
the energetic metabolism and the immune system of the animal, helpful in case of stress

It contains a supplement of vitamin useful to restore the physiological homeostasis

Containing plant extracts with antioxidant properties

Containing minerals and trace elements useful to the animal's daily life

Essential in the pre-race training

It is not doping

IMMUNE SYSTEM

NERVOUS SYSTEM

NEUROPEPTIDES 

HORMONES

HOMEOSTASIS
HEALTH
P.N.E.I. 

CYTOKINES CYTOKINES
HORMONES

NEUROPEPTIDES 

ENDOCRINE SYSTEM

SINERGY
ENERGY - RESISTANCE - HEALTH

Liquid complementary feed
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The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation



    INFORMAZIONI - SINERGY 

There is a strong correlation among the ageing process, free radicals in excess, weakened immune and 
endocrine system, and the onset of degenerative diseases.
SYNERGY is a natural formulation helpful to counteract the aging to preserve the homeostasis of the horse, 
and also to support the energy level and its endurance.
The health cannot be achieved only by treating the symptoms, rather identifying the causes and acting on 
them. 

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

SINERGY is a complementary feed rich in plant extract and synergistic nutrient 

Aloe barbadensis: well-known antioxidant, anti-ageing antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral and depurative  
Ginkgo biloba: has antioxidant properties, it promotes vascular circulation, microcirculation and cognitive brain 
functions        
Echinacea angustifolia: immune booster  
Panax ginseng : stimulant and tonic helpful to contrast fatigue and stress

Melaleuca alternifolia, Origanum vulgare, Laurus nobilis: immunostimulant, antibacterial and antifungal extracts

97,98%
 1,25%

-
 0,10%
 0,56%
 0,11%

-

Polysorbate 80

Xanthan gum 

Potassium sorbate

Citric acid

Nutritional additives:
Vitamin B1  

4.000 mg/kg

E433 3.280 mg/kg

E415 3.000 mg/kg
300 mg/kg

0,40 mg/kg3a820
0,60 mg/kgE101

E330

E202

Vitamin B2     
Vitamin PP B3 
Vitamin B5
Vitamin B6

13,00 mg/kg3a315
0,50 mg/kg3a841
0,30 mg/kg3a831

Glucose
Moisture
Analytical constituents and relative levels
Crude protein
Crude fiber
Fat content
Crude ash
Sodium

Analytical values

Technological additives:
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HOW TO USE:
It is recommended to administer 20-30 mL once a day at least for 10 days or accor-
ding to veterinary advice. It can be used in combination with drug treatments.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Glucose, Potassium sorbate, Polysorbate 80, Xanthan gum, Ginkgo biloba, 
Sodium chloride, Panax ginseng, Echinacea angustifolia, Olea europaea, Citric acid, 
Aloe barbadensis, Melaleuca alternifolia, Origanum vulgaris, Laurus nobilis, Curcuma 
longa, B vitamins

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:  
     8032958823952         200 mL bottle - 6 pieces per box         1056 bottles / 176 boxes       
     8032958823679        1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box  540 bottles / 90 boxes  

*1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

ALOE
BARBADENSIS*1

antioxidant properties

ECHINACEA
ANGUSTIFOLIA*1

immune booster

GINKGO BILOBA*1

stimulates cerebral 
microcirculation

OLEA EUROPAEA*1

water extract

CURCUMA
LONGA*1

antioxidant and 
immunostimulant
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noBITE
THERAPY

Natural Immunomodulator
Antifeeding protection

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation
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   INFORMATION
 
Sandflies, culicoides and ticks represent an element of stress for the animal and they represent a risk for 
their health. Indeed these ectoparasites are carriers of serious diseases such as West-Nile fever, equine 
piroplasmosis and anaplasmosis. They are the main cause of the Summer Relapsing Dermatitis, a 
seasonal condition characterized by an overactive immune reaction to bites.
It is essential to keep away these carriers to ensure the health of the animal.

noBITE
THERAPY

can act alone or as booster in combination
with other remedies even for long periods

Complementary feed rich in plants extracts well known for their natural  
immunomodulator and soothing properties

It creates an antifeeding barrier towards culicoides and insects by 
sweating

Natural immune booster and body’s defence enhancer

Containing vitamins and minerals to improve performance and 
endurance

It reduces eases the discomfort after the bite

Useful in case of summer dermatitis

Dye free

It is not doping



11 *1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

HOW TO USE:
It is recommended to administer orally 50 mL 1-2 times a day at least for 10 days 
and/or according to veterinary advice. 

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Glucose, Potassium sorbate, Xanthan gum, Sodium chloride, Polysorbate 80, 
Citric acid, Citrus limon, Artemisia vulgaris, Gentiana lutea, Echinacea angustifolia, 
Acacia decurrens willd, Malpighia glabra, Aloe barbadensis, Origanum vulgaris, Olea 
europaea, Allium sativum, Piper nigrum, Vitamine del gruppo B.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGE:   PALLET:

 8032958822276  1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box 540 bottles / 90 boxes 

Recommended in combination with:

98,03%
 1,25%

-
 0,10%
 0,53%
 0,09%

-

Polysorbate 80

Xanthan gum 

Potassium sorbate

Citric acid

Vitamin B1  

4.000 mg/kg

E433 3.000 mg/kg

E415 3.000 mg/kg
300 mg/kg

0,40 mg/kg3a820
0,60 mg/kgE101

E330

E202

Vitamin B2     
Vitamin PP B3 
Vitamin B5
Vitamin B6

13,00 mg/kg3a315
0,50 mg/kg3a841
0,30 mg/kg3a831

Glucose
Moisture

Analytical constituents and relative levels

Crude protein
Crude fiber
Fat content

Crude ash

Sodium

Analytical values

Technological additives

Nutritional additives

ORIGANUM
VULGARIS*1

anti-bacterial 
action

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

Aloe barbadensis: soothing and natural immunomodulatory properties
Allium porrum: unpleasant to insects
Echinacea angustifolia: natural immunostimulant 
Malpighia punicifolia (Acerola): natural immunostimulant and source of vitamin C

Union B.I.O. answers to the chemical synthesis with

noBITE
THERAPY

ALLIUM 
SATIVUM*1

unpleasant to insects

ECHINACEA
ANGUSTIFOLIA*1

immune booster

OLEA EUROPAEA*1

water extract
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Complementary feed rich in synergistic plant extracts, such as Clove and 
Calendula, with natural analgesic properties
Adjuvant in case of pain
Easy to administer 
Dye free
Animal extracts-free
It is not doping

Neurogenic phase (1): initial phase involving the first transmission routes of pain

Vessel phase (2): the phase involving the blood vessel routes, if they are compressed or damaged they can 
interrupt the continuity of the circulatory system

Interstitial phase (3): the phase affecting the lymphatic system, e.g. the drainage system, which is able to 
absorb interstitial fluids and redirect them towards the circulatory route
 
Neutrophilic Phase (4): a neutrophilic decrease reduces the body defences

Lymphocyte Phase (5): activation of lymphocytes, indicative of inflammation

1 • NEUROGENIC PHASE

2 • BLOOD VESSELS 
PHASE

3 • INTERSTITIAL 
PHASE 

4 • NEUTROPHILIC 
PHASE

5 • LYMPHOCYTE PHASE
REDUCTION OF 

PAIN

HEALTH AND RELIEF
Rich in synergistic plant extracts
with natural analgesic properties

can work alone or as booster of other remedies
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The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation



     INFORMATION - GREEN D.O.L ACT
 
Awareness to pain is a process in constant growth thanks to increased empathy, but also through increased 
veterinary specialization and better diagnostic tools. The pain control is now one of the primary focus of the 
owner and the Vet, because it is a fundamental condition for animal health.
The pain is not just a sensory problem, but it is a general status involving the whole body, altering the 
fundamental physiological processes.
In case of pain the body activates alternative processes, with muscle groups usually static, altering the center 
of gravity, reducing the quality of life and eventual performances.
The use of plant extracts, supported by scientific research and knowledge is a way free of side effects and with 
long lasting effects.

 
 
PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

Calendula officinalis: intifungal, anti-inflammatory and soothing properties    
Echinacea angustifolia:  immunostimulant, anti-inflammatory and antibacterial properties

Rosmarinus officinalis: useful to improve the vascularization, balances and detoxifies the liver in case of illness or stress

Eugenia caryophyllus (Clove): analgesic, antispasmodic and antiseptic properties

Mentha arvensis: refreshing, analgesic, antiseptic and antispasmodic properties

HOW TO USE:
It is recommended to administer orally 50 mL once/twice a day for at least 10 days 
and/or according on veterinary prescription.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Glucose, Polysorbate 80, Potassium sorbate, Sodium chloride, Eugenia 
caryophyllus, Rosmarinus officinalis, Mentha arvensis, Salvia lavandulifolia, Calendula 
officinalis, Citric acid, Zea mays, Echinacea angustifolia, Olea europaea, Betula alba, 
Citrus limon, Taraxacum officinale, Agropyron repens.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGE:   PALLET:

 8032958824065  200 mL bottle -  6 pieces per box 1056 bottles / 176 boxes 
EUGENIA 
CARYOPHYLLUS*1

analgesic properties

CALENDULA
OFFICINALIS*1

soothing
properties

ECHINACEA
ANGUSTIFOLIA*1

immune booster

OLEA EUROPAEA*1

water extract

13 *1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

97,93%
1,25%

-
0,25%
0,49%
0,08%

-

Polysorbate 80
Potassium sorbate E202

E433
4.000 mg/kg
6.750 mg/kg

Citric acid E330 200 mg/kg

Glucose
Moisture

Analytical constituents 
and relative levels
Crude protein
Crude fiber
Fat content
Crude ash
Sodium

Analytical values

Technological additives



The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation
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Recommended:

• During the pre-race phase, to calm the animal without an impact on its performance

• Calming for sinewy and aggressive animals, to allow a healthy human-animal relationship and avoid chro-
nic stress, and systemic consequences

• Useful in case of colitis

• In case of hypersexuality and hyperexcitability, to avoid excessive reactions and constant stress

• Before, during and after traveling, to relax the animal

Complementary feed made of natural synergistic plant extracts with 
homeostatic properties

Dye-free
Animal extracts-free
It is not doping

Helpful to restore calm and balance
It does not interfere with the alertness of the animal

CALM - ALERT
Rich in synergistic plant extract

with soothing properties

                           can act alone or as booster of other remediesEQUISTASI
PLUS
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EQUISTASI
PLUS

EQUISTASI
PLUS

PSYCHESTRUCTURE

PHYTOTERAPY



HOW TO USE:
It is recommended to administer preferably between meals 20 mL once / twice a day 
for at least 3 consecutive days up to 4 weeks. A Vet consult is advised. 

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Glucose, Humulus lupulus, Magnesium, Potassium sorbate, Polysorbate 80, Tilia 
cordata, Sodium chloride, Melissa officinalis, Matricaria chamomilla, Olea europaea, 
Crataeugus oxyacantha, Calendula officinalis, Vaccinium myrtillus, Mentha arvensis, Citric 
acid.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:       PALLET:

  MENTHA 
ARVENSIS*1

antispasmodic
properties

HUMULUS
LUPULUS*1

calming
properties

CALENDULA 
OFFICINALIS*1

soothing 
properties

OLEA EUROPAEA*1

water extract

     INFORMATION - EQUISTASI

The performance and overall health are guaranteed by the body ability to maintain a constant balance, even in 
case of external environmental changes (homeostasis).
The failure to maintain the balance can lead the decline of the performance and the reduction of overall health. 

PHYTO - BIBLIOGRAPHY

The plant extracts are effective on the body performing an energizing action.
In a state of deficiency, the introduction of a portion of these nutrients is able to rebalance the body.
Lemon balm, hop, chamomile, hawthorn: calming, tranquilizer and anxiolytic properties
Linden, calendula and blueberry: antispasmodic, carminative, gastroprotective properties

15

    8032958824058                200 mL bottle - 6 pieces per box    1056 bottles / 176 boxes

*1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

Polysorbate 80
Potassium sorbate E202

E433
4.000 mg/kg
3.000 mg/kg

Citric acid E330 200 mg/kg
Oligo elements:

Magnesium 5.000 mg/kg-

Glucose
Moisture

Analytical constituents 
and relative levels

97,83%
1,25%

-
0,10%
0,74%
0,08%

-Crude protein
Crude fiber
Fat content
Crude ash
Sodium

Analytical values

Technological additives:



The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation
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Natural complementary feed rich in synergistic vegetal extracts with hydra-
ting, fluidifying and draining to support the equine in case of respiratory 
distress
Helpful to raise oxygen levels supporting physical performances
It supports the equine during great effort
Animal extracts free
Dye free
It is not doping 

Recommended to:

• Equine athletes as a supplement to the daily ration both during the preparatory phase and the race 
phase

• To support the endurance

• Elderly horses or equine with respiratory problems, thanks to its draining and immunostimulant properties
                         

RESTORATIVE STIMULATION

EXCRETORY FUNCTION
EXCRETORY SYSTEM 

REGULATION

can work alone or as booster of other remedies

PNEUMO
GO

HEALTH OF THE RESPIRATORY TRACT
Rich in synergistic plant extract

with natural balsamic,
antiseptic and diuretic properties

PNEUMO
GO

PNEUMO
GO
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DRENAGGIO 
INSUFFICIENTE

TOSSINE 
ESOGENE/ENDOGENE

DRENAGGIO RIATTIVATO

PNEUMO
GO

INSUFFICIENT
DRAINAGE

EXOGENOUS/
ENDOGENOUS

TOXINS

REACTIVATED DRAINAGE

   INFORMATION
The respiratory rate at rest of the equine 
is between 8 and 16 breaths per minute. 
This frequency and the oxygen demand 
increase during exercise. The horse may 
suffer of hypoventilation with respiratory 
alkalosis and metabolic acidosis.
To preserve a correct homeostasis and a 
correct balance, the draining is an 
essential phase and a distinct phase from 
detoxification.

FITOBIBLIOGRAFIA
Taraxacum officinale: choleretic, 
diuretic and laxative properties

Betula alba: diuretic, depurative, 
anti-inflammatory and digestive properties

Agropyron repens: diuretic and 
disinfectant properties

Juniperus communis (Juniper): diuretic, 
antiseptic and balsamic properties

Urtica dioica: depurative, diuretic, 
anti-inflammatory and hypoglycaemic 
properties

HOW TO USE:
It is recommended to administer 20 mL twice a day for three consecutive days or 
according to Vet indication. In maintaining, we recommend 20 mL once a week.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Glucose, Potassium sorbate, Polysorbate 80, Taraxacum officinale, Sodium 
chloride, Juniperus communis, Olea europaea, Citric acid, Betula alba, Agropyron repens, 
Urtica dioica.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958824072  200 mL bottle - 6 pieces per box 1056 bottles / 176 boxes 
JUNIPERUS 
COMMUNIS*1

balsamic
properties

TARAXACUM
OFFICINALE*1

diuretic
and laxative
properties

BETULA ALBA*1

digestive
and purifying
properties

OLEA EUROPAEA*1

water extract

Polysorbate 80

Additivi tecnologici
Potassium sorbate E202

E433
4.000 mg/kg
3.000 mg/kg

Citric acid E330 200 mg/kg

17 *1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

Glucose
Moisture

Analytical constituents 
and relative levels

97,03%
1,25%

-
0,10%
0,53%
0,09%

-Crude protein
Crude fiber
Fat content
Crude ash
Sodium

Analytical values



BALSAMIC BREATH
Rich in synergistic plant extract

with relieving properties

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation
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PNEUMO
VENT

PNEUMO
VENT
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Complementary feed with a natural balsamic effect made up of specific 
plant extracts to decongest the respiratory tract

Dye free

It is not doping 

Animal extracts free

Recommended to:

• Equine athletes to favour breathing

• Equine in case of cold, cough and sore throat 

                          

                        

Easy to administer

can work alone or as booster of other remedies
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HOW TO USE:
We recommend to administer 50 mL as it is or dissolved in a little warm water 1 / 2 a 
day for at least 7 days.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Polysorbate 80, Glucose, Potassium sorbate, Xanthan gum, Eucalyptus 
globulus, Sodium chloride, Mentha arvensis, Thymus vulgaris, Citric acid, Olea 
europaea, Melaleuca alternifolia, Vitamina B2.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958821835 1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box  540 bottles / 90 boxes 

      INFORMATION – THE COUGH

The cough is a physiological act that clears the throat and breathing passage of foreign particles, fluids and irritants. 
The cough can be caused by allergies, mucus or pollution.
In addition to relieve a cough, it is essential to find the cause.

The Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is an inflammatory brochiolitis result from hypersensitivity 
reactions to inhaled allergens, as well as non-allergic airway overreaction to inhaled irritants and other substances 
such as endotoxins. Its symptoms result from bronchospasm and accumulation of airway secretions, which also 
cause obstruction of the airways and often an increased respiratory rate.
COPD in horses is caused by irritants in the environment. When the allergens get down into the respiratory tract, they 
irritate the cells and cause mucus secretion, which will trigger a cough. Three major disease can arise as a result of 
COPD. The lesions in the lungs can cause bronchiolitis with emphysema, chronic bronchitis and chronic asthma.
In the long term, this disease seriously affects the respiratory tract, can undermine the cardiovascular system and 
endanger the life of the horse.

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY
The plant extracts work on the body integrating useful nutrients to balance deficiencies.
Eucalyptus globulus: balsamic, expectorant and antiseptic properties
Thymus vulgaris: antiseptic, balsamic and antispasmodic properties
Olea europaea: antispasmodic, antibacterial, antioxidant and immunostimulant properties

96,88%
 1,25%

-
 0,53%
 1,25%
 0,09%

-

Polisorbate 80

Xanthan gum 
Potassium sorbate

Citric acid

Nutritional additives: 
Vitamin B2

15.900 mg/kgE433

3.000 mg/kgE415

4.000 mg/kg

300 mg/kg

0,70 mg/kgE101

E330

E202

Glucose
Moisture

Analytical constituents and relative levels
Crude protein
Crude fiber
Fat content
Crude ash
Sodium

Analytical values

Technological additives

THYMUS 
VULGARIS*1

antiseptic
properties

OLEA EUROPAEA*1

water extract

*1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE
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Natural solution rich in synergistic plant extracts, such us Eucalyptus and Thyme 
for an immediate relief and helpful in clearing blocked respiratory tracts, for a 
long-lasting protection
It soothes the irritation and facilitates the expectoration
The product acts directly on the respiratory tract
It is not doping
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Recommended for:

• During season change
• In case of upper / lower respiratory diseases
• To reduce the abuse of allopathic drugs

1° Immediate relief 2° Long-lasting protection

SOLUTION FOR NEBULIZER   

PNEUMO RESP
AEROSOL  

Nebulizer Compressor 
Rich in synergistic plant extracts with balsamic,

fluidifying and cough relief properties

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation



HOW TO USE:
It is recommended to administer 5 mL diluted with 5 mL of saline solution with the 
nebulizer machine once a day for at least three consecutive days or according to 
the Vet indication.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Aceto balsamico, Polysorbate 80, Potassium sorbate, Eucalyptus globulus, 
Thymus vulgaris, Olea europaea, Melaleuca alternifolia, Taraxacum officinale, 
Betula alba, Agropyron repens, Citric acid, Juniperus communis, Urtica dioica

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

      INFORMATION - BREATHING THERAPY WITH NEBULIZER BENEFITS

• Fast action, effective treatment, the nebulizer delivers PNEUMO RESP right to the lugs, where it is most 
necessary
• Alternative to systemic treatments
• Easy to administer, even daily

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

Olea europaea: aqueous extract
Melaleuca alternifolia: antiseptic and analgesic properties
Eucalyptus globulus: refreshing and decongestant properties
Betula alba: purifying properties 
Taraxacum officinale: detoxifying and draining properties

Polysorbate 80
Potassium sorbate E202

E433
14.700 mg/kg
  4.000 mg/kg

Citric acid E330  200 mg/kg

Glucose
Moisture
Analytical constituents 
and relative levels

98,80%
1,25%

-
0,60%
0,30%

-Crude protein
Crude fiber
Fat content
Crude ash
Sodium

Analytical values

-

Technological additives

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958823044  100 mL bottle - 6 pieces per box 960 bottles / 160 boxes

THYMUS 
VULGARIS*1

antiseptic
properties

EUCALYPTUS
GLOBULUS*1

balsamic 
properties

OLEA EUROPAEA*1

water extract

21 *1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE



The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation
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Natural product rich in synergistic plant extracts boosted by the MATRICE U.B.®

Bioavailable formulation actively involved in the regeneration and restoration 
of the skin containing Chelidonium majus, with natural antimitotic properties
Phyto-synergic product helpful in case of equine sarcoid from the earliest 
stage
Beneficial in the reduction of the alopecia related to the equine sarcoid
The product creates a breathable protective barrier with healing properties

The equine 
sarcoid 
before the 
treatment

Increase of the immune response, inflammatory 
reaction and apparent deterioration of the lesion

Progressive decrease of 
inflammation

Regression of 
the lesion and 
healing of the 
skin and growth 
of the coat. 
(before and 
after the scab 
removal)

DAYS   OF  TREATMENT

M
A

P 
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F 
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H
E 
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TREATMENT WITH SA.R.CO.PLANT

SA.R.CO.
PLANT

Adjuvant for equine sarcoid
Revitalising skin cream
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HOW TO USE:
Wash thoroughly the affected area with sparkling water, apply the cream on the 
interested area, repeat the application even several times a day for 7 consecutive 
days. Do not use in combination with other local therapies.

COMPOSITION:
Helianthus annuus, Cera alba, Zinc chloride, Aloe barbadensis, Chelidonium majus, 
Origanum vulgare, MATRICE U.B.®, Echinacea angustifolia

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

       8032958822252                2 50 mL jar - 6 pieces per box                     956 jars / 159 boxes  
       8032958822245                100 mL jar - 6 pieces per box                     956 jars / 159 boxes   

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

Chelidonium majus: herbaceous perennial plant, with a caustic and vivid yellow latex and caustic, useful in 
case of warts thanks to its alkaloids
Echinacea angustifolia: immune booster able to activate the phagocyte and to induce the release of 
Interleukins that stimulates the activity of the T cells and B cells (lymphocytes)

CHELIDONIUM 
MAJUS*1

exfoliant action 

ECHINACEA
ANGUSTIFOLIA*1

immune booster

“ Aspetti macroscopici e istologici della risposta locale alla chelidonia nel sarcoide equino: risultati 
preliminari” - Tesi di laurea di Alessandro Allois - Università degli Studi di Padova - facoltà di 
Medicina Veterinaria A/A 2009/2010

“[…] The equine sarcoid represents the most frequent skin cancer in Equidae, and while not being a lethal 
disease for the life of the animal, it can be responsible of aesthetic and functional damages that can 
compromise its work and decrease its worth in the marketplace. The major aetiological cause of this 
disease is the bovine papillomavirus and can manifest because of a genetic predisposition of some 
individuals. Many therapeutic strategies have been proposed, but have not been proved to be effective in 
all the cases of sarcoides. Furthermore, some of the most effective therapies are expensive or difficult to 
implement. The aim of tis paper was to test a new effective, safe and easy to administer therapy for the 
equine sarcoid. The therapy requires the topical application of an experimental phytoextract based on 
Chelidonium majus. 
The study was conducted on 11 horses; after a biopsy, they were treated with the product under 
discussion and monitored for 4 months […].

[…] In conclusion the experimental product was 100% effective on the 33% of the involved horses and it 
was equally effective on the 33% of the cases previously subjected to surgery to remove the mass in the 
control of the relapses.The efficacy of the therapeutic protocol was barely effective or not effective merely 
on the 33% of the cases. 
The aesthetic results of the experimental therapy were more than satisfactory […]”

MATRICE U.B.®*1

water extract of 
Olea europaea. 
Polyvalent 
phytocomplex

23 *1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

Sarcoid distribution areas

51% Head and ears

24% Menk, trunk and genitals

25% Shoulders and legs



The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

MATRICE U.B.®: Olea europaea aqueous extract
Aloe barbadensis: anti-inflammatory, soothing, calming, restorative and healing properties

24

Natural lotion rich in synergistic plant extracts
High absorption capacity 
Helpful to revitalise and normalise the skin
Restorative of the skin elasticity, moisturizing and protective
Long-lasting effect
Helpful in case of sensitised and damaged thanks to its revitalising properties
Helpful to soothe itchy skin thanks to Aloe and to the natural healing 
properties of its ingredients

EQUIDERMA
Lozione cute
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    INFORMAZIONI

In case of skin diseases, the loss of elasticity and collagen make the skin vulnerable thus it can be easily 
damaged and loses its protective action. Equiderma contains phenols, tannins and other natural active 
ingredients such as the extract of Olea europaea with a restorative action of the skin elasticity.  Helpful to clean 
any injuries and to promote the healing process.

 MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS
Equiderma is an adjuvant to restore the bacterial balance.

Tests conducted with sterile swabs before and after the treatment with Equiderma, 
demonstrate its efficacy on the bacterial balance.

It is recommended in combination with:

NATURALPROTECTION

HOW TO USE:
Spray or dab on the skin, insisting on the affected areas. Apply several times a day.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, MATRICE U.B.®, Aloe barbadensis, Melaleuca alternifolia, Robinia 
pseudoacacia, Lavandula hybrida, Origanum vulgare, Rosmarinus officinalis. 

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

     EAN code:                PACKAGES:   PALLET:

  8032958820036 1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box 540 bottles / 90 boxes
   

25 *1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

ALOE
BARBADENSIS*1

anti-inflammatory
and soothing
properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

water extract of 
Olea europaea. 
Polyvalent 
phytocomplex
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 Skin repair cream
Breathable barrier

Natural composition rich in synergistic natural plant extracts boosted by 

the MATRICE U.B.® to promote the skin repair

Helpful to avoid the formation of keloids and eschars

It creates a breathable protective barrier 

With a nice fragrance of Citronella

Fast absorption capacity 
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SKINCUT

Epidermis

Fibroblasts

Dermis

Macrophages

Artery

Clotting process and scab formation 
Epidermis cells multiply and start the 

granulation process Epithelial tissues gets thicker

In�ammatory factors released 
from the injury

White blood cells �ltering the 
damaged area

The granulated tissue regenerates 
the vascularization

Area underlying the scar 
tissue

The phases of the healing process

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation



HOW TO USE:
Apply on the affected area even several times a day. 

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, MATRICE U.B.®, Cymbopogon winterianus, Pelargonium graveolens, 
Melaleuca alternifolia, Aloe barbadensis

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958821231  125 mL jar - 6 pieces per box 956 jars / 159 boxes

PELARGONIUM
GRAVEOLENS *1

healing properties

MATRICE U.B.® *1

water extract of 
Olea europaea. 
Polyvalent 
phytocomplex

27 *1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

    INFORMATION

The horse is commonly susceptible to traumatic events evolving in several types of injuries. This may 
be due to its temper, the kind of work (jumping, endurance, reining, trekking, etc.) and the environment 
where the horse lives. 
Every wound has a natural tendency to heal through a process called cicatrizing.
The alteration of the cicatrizing process can lead to keloid formation, embossed and extensive scar 
tissue. As well as being an aesthetic problem, the keloid can determine a functional limit with 
inadequate movement (if an articulation is interested), because of the hardening of the tissue and the 
loss of elasticity.
A good rule to prevent the formation of keloids is to act swiftly and effectively cleansing the area by 
applying natural treatments to promote the healing process and to avoid contaminations.

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY
 
MATRICE U.B.®: 
aqueous extract of Olea europaea
Pelargonium graveolens: 
natural anti-inflammatory, healing and 
antiseptic properties
Cymbopogon winterianus: 
natural antiseptic, analgesic and 
anti-inflammatory properties



28 *1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

    INFORMATION

EQUIPROTECT is rich in natural plant extracts with emollient and soothing properties, such us 
Helianthus annuus. Helpful in the prevention of cheloid.

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

MATRICE U.B.®: Olea europaea aqueous extract
Aloe bardadensis: anti-inflammatory, healing and immune booster properties
Helianthus annuus (Sunflower): moisturizing, soothing and emollient properties

HOW TO USE:
Apply the product on the affected area with a gentle massage

COMPOSITION:
Helianthus annuus, Cera alba, Aloe barbadensis, Butyrospermun parkii, Melaleuca 
alternifolia, MATRICE U.B.®, Tocopherol.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958820111  250 mL jar - 6 pieces per box 648 jars / 114 boxes 

ALOE
BARBADENSIS*1

anti-inflammatory
properties

HELIANTHUS 
ANNUUS*1

soothing
properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex.

EQUI
PROTECT

Natural ointment rich in synergistic plant extracts with emollient, 
soothing and nourishing

Formulation made of oils

Adjuvant in the treatment of dry, peeling skin, hyperkeratosis and 
dermatosis 

Helpful in case of skin fissures, saddle sores and excoriations

Skin protectant from pollutants
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Ointment

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation
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Skin cream enriched with zinc oxide
Adjuvant in the treatment of fresh wounds or wet areas 
Helpful to improve the process of skin regeneration 
Useful in case of itchy skin, excoriations and lesions

*1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

EUCALYPTUS
GLOBULUS*1

anti-inflammatory
properties

HELIANTHUS 
ANNUUS*1

soothing
properties

    INFORMATION

EQUIPROTECT plus contains zinc oxide, a mineral used by the body to synthetize collagen 
basic components of the skin. The zinc oxide soothes the itch.

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

MATRICE U.B.®: Olea europaea aqueous extract
Helianthus annuus: emollient and soothing properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

EQUI
PROTECTPLUS

Cream with zinc oxide

HOW TO USE:
Apply on the affected area and gently massage. Continue the treatment until 
resolution.

COMPOSITION:
Helianthus annuus, Zinc oxide, Cera alba, Eucalyptus globulus, Melaleuca alternifolia, 
MATRICE U.B.®, Tocopherol. 

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958822528 500 mL jar - 6 pieces per box 480 jars / 40 boxes  
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The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation



The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation
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HOW TO USE:
Distribute on the hairline of the tail and mane, gently massage, leave in and brush.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Linum usitatissimum, Triticum vulgare, Aloe barbadensis, MATRICE U.B.®.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958820074 1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box 240 bottles / 40 boxes 

LINUM
USITATISSIMUM*1

emollient properties

ALOE
BARBADENSIS*1

anti-inflammatory
properties

Strengthener and restructuring gel for mane and tail

Restorative for damaged and opaque horsehair
Helpful in case of dandruff
It soothes itchy skin in the hairline

Softening and detangler 
Fast results

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-comple

   INFORMATION

In case of Summer Equine Dermatitis, disease mainly due to the hypersensitivity of the animal to the 
bite of the culicoids. The horse suffering severe itching began rubbing against trees, fences or rolling on 

the ground, all these reactions can cause excoriations, thickening of the skin and hair loss in the mane and 
in the tail. EQUILUX is helpful to soothe the itching, to restore the skin and to thicken the horsehair thanks 

to its natural ingredients.

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

MATRICE U.B.®: Olea europaea aqueous extract
Aloe bardadensis: soothing, moisturizing, emollient and refreshing properties
Linum usitatissimum: emollient properties

EQUILUX
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*1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

Strengthenerand restructuring gel



PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

Chamomilla recutita: decongestant properties
Euphrasia officinalis: anti-inflammatory and astringent action
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31 *1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

MATRICE U.B.® *1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-comple

CHAMOMILLA
RECUTITA*1

against redness and
soothing properties

EUPHRASIA
OFFICINALIS*1

anti-inflammatory
properties

GOCCE
CHIARE

Eye wash

HOW TO USE:
Apply a few drops in the eye contour and swab with a sterile gauze. 
Repeat when needed, even several times a day or according to the Vet directions.

COMPOSITION
Aqua, Aqua Euphrasia officinalis, Aqua Chamomilla recutita, MATRICE U.B.®.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958820692 40 mL bottle - 10 pieces per box 2000 bottles / 200 boxes

Natural composition rich in synergistic plant extracts with 

soothing and refreshing properties
Helpful in case of excessive tearing
It soothe the irritation and fatigue
Helpful in case of itch, eye dryness and secretion

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation



Its use reduces bad smells and itching, and consequently the animal is calmed down
  

It allows a deep mucosal wash, no need to rinse
Useful for daily or periodic cleansing of female and male genitals
Compatible with oral therapies 

Useful to preserve the balance of the vaginal flora
Delicate composition
pH-balanced
It can be used diluted for a long-lasting soothing and refreshing effect
  

 

NATURAL - SAFE - EASY TO USE

The itch is one of the main causes of stress, it can lead to decreasing performances and a decline in 
general health, which can be causes of hypofertility.

is a formulation rich in synergistic plant extracts boosted by the MATRICE U.B.®, which thanks to its 
properties triggers eubiotic processes making the genital environment unfavourable to allergens that 

can cause unpleasant discomfort

Intimate wash for horse

INTIMA
HORSE

INTIMA HORSE
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The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation



DRENAGGIO 
INSUFFICIENTE

TOSSINE 
ESOGENE/ENDOGENE

33 *1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

HOW TO USE:
Wash the genital area when needed. Do not use in combination with chemical 
synthesis products.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Matrice U.B.®, Aloe barbadensis, Calendula officinalis, Melaleuca alternifolia. 
 
Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

CALENDULA 
OFFICIANLIS*1

softening and 
soothing 
properties.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:
   
 8032958823846   100 mL bottle - 6 pieces per box 960 bottles / 160 boxes
   

MATRICE U.B.® *1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

ALOE
BARBADENSIS *1

 
protective and 
epithelisation 
properties

    INFORMATION - INTIMA HORSE
Intima Horse has a long-lasting protective effect able to establish a balance and to pass from a dysbiosis 
(dysbacteriosis, microbial imbalance) to eubiosis (microbial balance) essential for the efficiency of the immune 
system. This competitive process stabilizes the microbial balance and a healthy condition.

We recommend the application of 
Equinofly Soft after the wash with 
Intima Horse to create a physical barrier 
to flying insects.

NATURALPROTECTION
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Useful cooling down treatment after training and working

For muscles, ligaments and joints

Fast acting on bruises

For frequent and lasting treatment

Easy to use and safe

   INFORMATION

Following physical exertion, it is useful to massage the horse to improve an efficient cooling down 
and to clear the lactic acid from the body and to relax the tendons.

A good cooling down can involve a slow walk or exercise and gentle massages of muscles.
Equitrauma is a gel rich in synergistic plant extracts with anti-inflammatory and soothing properties, 

which are beneficial during the cooling down phase.

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

MATRICE U.B.®: Olea europaea aqueous extract
Arnica montana: analgesic, anti-inflammatory and anti-ecchymosis properties
Robinia pseudoacacia: anti-inflammatory properties

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation

Immediate RELIEF gel

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

       8032958822573                   250 mL bottle - 6 pieces per box         1056 bottles / 176 boxes
       8032958821842         500 mL bottle - 12 pieces per box         360 bottles / 30 boxes
       8032958820081       1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box          288 bottles / 48 boxes
       8032958822382      4 L bag - 2 pieces per box          100 bags / 50 boxes
        

EQUITRAUMA

HOW TO USE:
Apply on the affected area with a gentle massage until completely absorbed.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, MATRICE U.B.®, Arnica montana, Robinia pseudoacacia.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.
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ARNICA
MONTANA*1

analgesic and
anti-inflammatory
properties

ROBINIA
PSEUDOACACIA*1

anti-inflammatory
properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

*1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE
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Useful for post-trauma treatment of muscles, tendons and joints

Fast acting on bruises and on prostaglandins to reduce the area 

of the trauma

Helpful in case of severe, chronic, arthritis and rheumatic pain

Easy and safe to use

It is doping, do not use before races

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:
   
       8032958824096                   14 mL sachet - 20 pieces per box                                                                     
       8032958824133                                 250 mL bottle - 6 pieces per box       1056 bottles / 176 boxes
       8032958823891                               500 mL bottle - 12 pieces per box       360 bottles / 30 boxes

-

Immediate RELIEF gel

ARNICA
MONTANA*1

analgesic and
anti-inflammatory
properties

HARPAGOPHYTUM
PROCUMBENS*1

anti-inflammatory and 
analgesic properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

TRAUMA PLUS

   INFORMATION

A trauma causes small bloody vessels to leak, the subcutaneous spot of bleeding can be more 
or less severe and can cause swelling, colour, intense pain and partial/total loss of functionality.

TRAUMAplus is a gel helpful for workhorses, elder horses, trekking horses whenever the horse 
needs relief. The presence of the Harpagophytum procumbens (Devil’s Claw) presence leads to 

positive dope tests in case of races.

FITOBIBLIOGRAFIA

MATRICE U.B.®: Olea europaea aqueous extract
Arnica montana: analgesic, anti-inflammatory and anti-ecchymosis properties
Harpagophytum procumbens: anti-inflammatory and analgesic properties
Robinia pseudoacacia: anti-inflammatory properties

HOW TO USE:
Apply on the affected area with a gentle massage until completely absorbed.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, MATRICE U.B.®, Harpagophytum procumbens, Arnica montana, Robinia 
pseudoacacia.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.
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The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation

CINNAMOMUM
CASSIA*1

anti-inflammatory and 
analgesic properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

Thermo activator and warming ingredients

It stimulates the muscular activity 
Useful to shorten the stretching time with a long-lasting effect
Helpful to soothe muscular pain
Ideal for workhorses and elderly horses and their warming-up

The presence of the Harpagophytum 
procumbens (Devil’s Claw) and 
Capsicum annuum leads to a 
positive dope test in case of races. 
Ideal for elderly horses, with chronic 
arthritis and rheumatic pain.
COMPOSITION:
Aqua, MATRICE U.B.®, Harpagophytum 
procumbens, Capsicum annuum, 

Cinnamomum cassia, Rosmarinus officinalis.

Gel for successful performance, 
ideal for the pre-race.

 
  

  

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, MATRICE U.B.®, Cinnamomum 
cassia, Rosmarinus officinalis.

SPRINT PLUS
DOPINGNO DOPING

HOW TO USE:
Apply on the affected area with a gentle massage until completely absorbed.
Repeat when needed.
Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:
 EquiSPRINT
     8032958821859 500 mL bottle - 12 pieces per box 360 bottles / 30 boxes
 SPRINTplus
     8032958823907                500 mL bottle - 12 pieces per box 360 bottles / 30 boxes

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY
MATRICE U.B.®

: Olea europaea aqueous extract
Cinnamomum cassia: improves blood circulation, anti-inflammatory and 
analgesic properties
Harpagophytum procumbens: anti-inflammatory and analgesic properties
Capsicum annuum: analgesic properties

EQUISPRINT
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    INFORMATION
The horses can often experience muscular overexertion, the 

symptoms appear usually as impair ambulation, fatigue, stiffness, 
swelling and pain.

Warming gel
TWO formulas
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EUCALYPTUS
GLOBULUS*1

decongestant and
anti-fatigue properties

Active cooling gel to soothe muscular tension after overexertion

Useful in case of stiffness to reduce muscular swelling
Helpful to drain after the exercise
Easy to use
It is not doping

    INFORMATION

When the fatigue occurs, it means that the reserve of glycogen has been exhausted and the 
metabolism switches from aerobic to anaerobic.

Equirelax, thanks to synergistic plant extracts, is helpful to drain liquids coming from training and 
working for an immediate sense of comfort and relief, useful to restore a natural condition in view of 

a new training session.

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

MATRICE U.B.®: Olea europaea aqueous extract
Eucalyptus globulus: refreshing, decongestant, and anti-fatigue properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

Ice effect gel

HOW TO USE:
Distribute and gently massage until full absorption. Repeat if needed. No Bandage.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, MATRICE U.B.®, Eucalyptus globulus, Mentha arvensis, Pinus mugo, Gaultheria 
procumbens

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

   8032958821866 500 mL bottle - 12 pieces per box 360 bottles / 30 boxes

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation
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HOW TO USE:
Apply on the affected area with or without a bandage. Leave in 12-24 hours, remove. 
Useful under the hoof in case of hoof injuries. Do not use on damaged skin. Do not 
re-use the removed product.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Kaolin, Aloe barbadensis, MATRICE U.B.®, Melaleuca alternifolia, Gaultheria 
procumbens, Mentha arvensis, Chlorophyll.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

   EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

     8032958822696                  1 kg bucket - 12 pieces per box       360 buckets / 30 boxes
     8032958822214                   5 kg bucket - 2 pieces per box       72 buckets / 36 boxes 

KAOLIN
detoxifying
properties

ALOE 
BARBADENSIS*1

anti-inflammatory and
soothing properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

It contains kaolin and plant extracts with balsamic and anti-fatigue 

properties

Useful to restore the health of tendons, ligaments and muscles
No need to bandage
It absorbs the toxins releasing minerals and soothing nourishing 
ingredients 

     INFORMATION - KAOLIN      
Kaolin is a layered silicate clay mineral (hydrous aluminium silicates), a white clay, widely 

employed as a natural detoxification thanks to its chelating agents, able to absorb the waste 
substances and toxins while releasing nutrients and minerals.

FITOBIBLIOGRAFIA

MATRICE U.B.®: Olea europaea aqueous extract
Aloe barbadensis: anti-inflammatory, soothing, calming, epithelizing and healing properties
Tea tree oil: essential oil of Melaleuca alternifolia, antiseptic and analgesic properties
Mentha arvensis: antiseptic, refreshing and tonifying properties

Phyto-synergistic soothing formulation,
Anti-fatigue, decongestant and soothing

Successful performance line
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HOW TO USE:
Spray the product from 20 cm against the growth of the horsehair, gently massage
and dry with a cloth, or spray on a damp cloth and rub.
No rinse.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Citrus aurantium bergamia, Citrus limon, Calendula officinalis, MATRICE U.B.®.
 
Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958823747 1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box 540 bottles / 90 boxes
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CITRUS 
LIMON*1

deodorizing
action

CALENDULA
OFFICINALIS*1

soothing action

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

  EQUIDETERGIF
Citrus cleansing lotion

No rinse

No rinse cleansing lotion rich in synergistic plant extracts, such 

as Calendula and Lemon
It cleans without damaging the horsehair
It neutralizes bad smells
It deodorises with a nice and natural fragrance

Nourishing and polishing for the horsehair

Easy to use
PEG-free, paraben-free and alcohol-free

Its mild composition does not affect the natural skin pH

Not irritating
Suitable for sensitive parts

   INFORMATION
Natural lotion to cleanse the horse and the foal. Its mild formulation is chemical-free. Useful to 

cleanse and get rid of bad odours while nourishing and polishing the horsehair.

EQUIDETERGIF can be used every day, after working, training or travel, or whenever the horse 
need a quick cleansing, it does not need a rinse.

It does not irritate and does not damage the skin, alcohol-free, PEG-free and paraben-free

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation
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PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

MATRICE U.B.®: Olea europaea aqueous extract
Rosmarinus officinalis: hair growth stimulant, antiseptic properties 
Aloe barbadensis: soothing and nourishing properties

*1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET FOR PROFESSIONAL USE

HOW TO USE:
Distribute the product on skin and hair, gently massage. Leave in for a few minutes 
and rinse thoroughly.
  

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Ammonium lauryl sulfate, Cocamidopropyl betaine, Sodium lauroyl glutamate, 
Myristyl lactate, Aloe barbadensis, Melaleuca alternifolia, Xanthan gum, Rosmarinus 
officinalis, Pelargonium graveolens, Origanum vulgare, Panthenol, MATRICE U.B.®,  
Kaolin, Tocopherol. 

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958820159 500 mL bottle - 6 pieces per box 600 bottles / 100 boxes
 8032958822337 5 L tank - 2 pieces per box 140 tanks / 70 boxes
 

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

ALOE
BARBADENSIS*1

soothing and 
nourishing
properties

KAOLIN
repairing and gentle 
absorption 
properties

Gentle shampoo

Mild formula rich in essential oils and plant extracts boosted by the 

MATRICE U.B.®

Containing white clay, helpful to absorb toxins and to purify the skin
Helpful to revitalise and repair the skin and the horsehair
Strengthening and softening shampoo 

The horsehairs are protected from the elements

pH balanced
Moisturizing, protective, emollient
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PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

Citrus sinensis: astringent and purifying properties
Citrus limon: antiseptic, purifying, polishing properties 
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Shampoo for white equine coat

Gentle natural shampoo with whitening and brightening 
properties rich in synergistic plant extracts

Natural whitening and polishing for white coat 

It cleanses and respects the hydrolipidic film

Thanks to its extra-mild composition does not irritate and does 

not damage the horse hair

Helpful to remove the yellow spots
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HOW TO USE:
Distribute on skin and hair, gently massage. Leave in for a few minutes and rinse
thoroughly. Use not diluted on the most difficult areas.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Ammonium lauryl sulfate, Cocamidopropyl betaine, Sodium lauroyl glutamate, 
Myristyl lactate, Citrus sinensis, Citrus limon, MATRICE U.B.®, Tocopherol, Violet. 

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958822238 500 mL bottle - 6 pieces per box 600 bottles / 100 boxes

CITRUS 
SINENSIS*1

deodorant
properties

CITRUS 
LIMON*1

deodorant
properties

SUPER
WHITE

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation



LINUM
USITATISSIMUM*1

nourishing 
properties
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HOW TO USE:
Spray on the tail, hair and mane, leave in act and brush.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Linum usitatissimum, Avena sativa, Triticum vulgare, Citrus limon, 
Simmondsia chinensis, Pentaclethra macroloba, Lavandula hybrida, Inulin, 
Panicum miliaceum, Vaccinium myrtillus, Salvia lavandulifolia, Panthenol, 
Tocopherol, MATRICE U.B.®. 
  

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958820418 1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box 540 bottles / 90 boxes
 8032958822955 5 L tank - 2 pieces per box 140 tanks / 70 boxes 
 

CITRUS
LIMON*1

purifying
properties

  SUPER STAR
Detangler lotion for shiny hair

Revitalizing for mane and tale
Protective for a velvet touch

Detangler for shiny and volumized horse hair

It creates a barrier against dust and dirt
With a nice fragrance
All horse hair type

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

Citrus limon: natural antiseptic and purifying properties

Linum usitatissimum: strengthening and nourishing properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation



Natural protection
Oil-gel solution

Natural protection with a barrier effect, helpful in particular during 
the wet-warm season
The product contains natural synergistic plant extracts, such as 
Tea Tree and Geranium, boosted by the MATRICE U.B.®

The plant extracts unleash their protective properties in touch 
with the body heat
Thanks to its gentle composition does not irritate the skin 
Ideal in preparation and during walking and outdoor activities
Indicated in case the horse lives closely with children and 
horseriders
It can be applied more than once a day

HOW TO USE:
Spray on all over the body, persisting where the skin is thinner, even affected areas 
several times a day, as needed.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, MATRICE U.B.®, Melaleuca alternifolia, Rosmarinus officinalis, Urtica dioica, 
Salvia lavandulifolia, Schinus molle, Pelargonium graveolens, Allium sativum.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958822269 1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box 540 bottles / 90 boxes

    INFORMATION
For its care and the health, it is essential to 
protect the horse, to avoid more or less serious 
problem. 
As daily routine or while getting ready for a 
walk, in particular during the wet-warm season. 
It is very important to check its ears, eyes, 
limbs, tail and all the areas characterised by 
thin skin. 
The use of natural products is helpful to create 
a protective barrier before and during the 
outdoor activity to protect the health of the 
horse and the rider.

PREVENTION

     NATURAL and 
     FULL PROTECTION

SAFE ENVIRONMENT

natural
cleansing
shampoo

natural
protection
lotion

natural
protection
gel

antifeeding
complementary

feed

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation
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SCHINUS
MOLLE*1

protective 
properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

EQUI
NOPICK
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 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958820050 1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box 540 bottles / 90 boxes
 8032958822900 5 L tank - 2 pieces per box 140 tanks/ 70 boxes
 8032958822917 10 L tank 80 tanks 

HOW TO USE:
Ready to use product. Spray all over the body and several times a day, when needed.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Cymbopogon winterianus, Melaleuca alternifolia, Eucalyptus globulus, Piper 
nigrum, MATRICE U.B.®

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.
CYMBOPOGON
WINTERIANUS*1

deodorant
properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

natural
protection
oil-gel

PREVENTION

     NATURAL and 
     FULL PROTECTION

SAFE ENVIRONMENT

natural
cleansing
shampoo

natural
protection
lotion

antifeeding
complementary

feed

Natural protection lotion

Natural protection rich in synergistic plant extracts, such as Citronella 
and Tea Tree, boosted by the MATRICE U.B.® 
It protects the animal against discomfort and nuisance during the 
walk and outdoor activities, especially in summer  
It is a long-lasting natural product 
It can be used several times a day
Its formulation is ideal also for environmental application unleashing a 
nice fragrance of Citronella
Nice and long-lasting protection for the horse and the rider

NEW
EQUINOFLY
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natural
protection
lotion

natural
protection
oil-gel

PREVENTION

     NATURAL and 
     FULL PROTECTION

SAFE ENVIRONMENT

natural
cleansing
shampoo

antifeeding
complementary

feed
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Natural protection gel 

Natural protection gel rich in synergistic plant extracts boosted 
by the MATRICE U.B.®

It protects the animal against discomfort and nuisance during 
the walk and outdoor activities, especially in summer  
Ideal for delicate areas such as eye contour, ears and perineum
Nourishing and protective 
Long-lasting effect
Gentle composition 
With a nice fragrance of Citronella 
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HOW TO USE:
Distribute the affected part with a gentle massage and repeat when necessary.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, Cymbopogon winterianus, Pelargonium graveolens, Melaleuca alternifolia, 
MATRICE U.B.®.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 CODICE EAN: CONFEZIONE: PALLET:

 8032958820135 500 mL jar - 12 pieces per box 480 jars / 40 boxes

*1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.
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CYMBOPOGON
WINTERIANUS*1

deodorant 
properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

EQUI
NOFLY SOFT

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
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Phyto-sinergistic lotion for the hoof

Adjuvant in the treatment of equine onychomycosis and quittor 
Natural product rich in synergistic plant extracts with soothing and 

restorative properties, such as Aloe and Tea Tree
Helpful to heal and regenerate the hoof 

INFORMATION - ONYCHOMYCOSIS
The term onychomycosis indicates a disease associated to fungi of the hoof. 
This is a very common disease amongst equine.
The keratinolytic fungi are the main cause: they attack the hoof resulting in 
secondary infections and damaged footholds.
In the long term, the presence of these fungi and the associated diseases can 
have severe consequences on the horse’s health and of the hoof.
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HOW TO USE:
Footbath: dip the foot in the solution for at least 1 hour 2 twice a week, or spray about 
100 ml of product on the sole and leave in.

COMPOSITION:
Aqua, MATRICE U.B.®, Melaleuca alternifolia, Lavandula hybrida, Aloe barbadensis.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

   8032958820012 1 L bottle - 6 pieces per box 540 bottles / 90 boxes
   8032958822948                          5 L tank - 2 pieces per box                     140 tank / 70 boxes     
   

MELALEUCA 
ALTERNIFOLIA*1

antiseptic
properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

ALOE
BARBADENSIS*1

anti-inflammatory
and soothing
properties

PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

MATRICE U.B.®: 
Olea europaea aqueous extract
Aloe barbadensis: 
anti-inflammatory, soothing, re-ephitelizing and healing properties
Tea tree oil (Melaleuca alternifolia): 
antiseptic, antifungal and pain-relief properties



PHYTO-BIBLIOGRAPHY

MATRICE U.B.®: Olea europaea aqueous extract
Shea butter (Butyrospermun parkii): nourishing, 
moisturizing, soothing, emollient and healing properties
Tea tree oil (Melaleuca alternifolia): antiseptic, antifungal 
and anti-pain properties

The result of Union B.I.O.® scientific research
The power of plant extracts and innovation

HOW TO USE:
After cleaning, apply on the base and crown. 

COMPOSITION:
Zea mays, Cera alba, Butyrospermun parkii, Melaleuca alternifolia, Eucalyptus globulus, 
Thymus vulgaris, Tocopherol, MATRICE U.B.®.

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:
   
   8032958823976                500 gr jar - 12 pieces per box                      480 jars / 40 boxes
   8032958821323 1 Kg bucket - 12 pieces per box 360 buckets/ 30 boxes
   8032958821538                  5 Kg bucket - 2 pieces per box                72 buckets / 36 boxes 
  

BUTYROSPERMUN
PARKII*1

nourishing and 
moisturizing
properties.

MELALEUCA
ALTERNIFOLIA*1

antifungal properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

The product is rich in essential oils and synergistic plant extracts

Nourishing and protective for the hoof to avoid dryness and 

desquamation

It promotes the growth of the hoof 
It creates a breathable barrier against pollutants

Balsamic hoof grease 
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WITH
SHEA

BUTTER



         ADVANTAGES
  

•Improvement of the general health of 
  the animal
•Safe for humans and animals, ecofriendly 
•Physical barrier against pollutants
•Cost reduction
•Easy to use

                                    is a natural formulation rich in synergetic natural extracts boosted by 
the MATRICE U.B.®. It is a natural detergent with a nice fragrance and sanitising natural properties to 
promote a healthy environment for the horses.

48
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Detergent
with hygienic action substances

for horse’s box and litter 

Helpful to reduce odours, bad smell and exhalation such as 
ammonia, indole and skatole
It promotes biological stability slowing the biodegradation process
It maintains a balanced moisture content in the litter to ensure a 
long-lasting effect for the horse’s health and its hooves
It reduces the biodegradation process in the litter, reducing the 
presence of dust, spores and pollen, to ensure a healthy environment 
also for its respiratory tract
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INFORMATION

Ammonia
The use of Equibox lowers the presence of ammonia promoting a healthier environment.

DUST
The use of Equibox lowers the presence of dust, pollens and pollutant promoting a healthier environment.

HOW TO USE:
Spray the detergent on litters and on the walls of the stables. We recommend to apply 
the product twice a week for 30 days, continue the treatment applying the product 
once a week for the second month, and then once every 15 days.

COMPOSITION:
Reg. CE 648/2004 - Contains: <5% Non-ionic surfactants. Preservatives: Potassium 
sorbate. Perfume. Allergens: Geraniol, Citronellol, Limonene.

CONTAINS:
Aqua, MATRICE U.B.®, Eucalyptus globulus, Melaleuca alternifolia, Pelargonium 
graveolens. 

Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN code: PACKAGES:   PALLET:

 8032958822924 5 L tnk - 2 pieces per box   140 tanks / 70 boxes
 8032958822931 10 L tank    80 boxes
 8032958822221 25 L tank   36 boxes 

PELARGONIUM 
GRAVEOLENS*1

purifying 
properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex
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MATRICE U.B.®: Olea europaea aqueous extract
Pelargonium graveolens: purifying properties



TWO

FRAGRANCES

Natural detergent with sanitising action
Ideal for the sports environment and equipment
Its formulation neutralises unpleasant odours and leaves a nice fragrance
Does not wear out fabrics
Does not stain
Alcohol-free

50 *1 Properties of some plants included in the composition of the product.
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EUCALYPTUS
GLOBULUS*1

deodorant 
properties

CANNABIS 
INDICA *1

deodorant 
properties

MATRICE U.B.®*1

aqueous extract of
Olea europaea.
Polyvalent
phyto-complex

     INFORMATION
After a training session, the sports environment and equipments are a fertile field for pollutants 
and contaminants. It is essential to sanitise before and after in order to avoid the risk of contact. 
STERYLIXsport is an effective help for a natural cleansing of technical equipments, furniture and 
changing rooms (gyms, fitness centres, swimming pools, etc.), mats,  horse-riding facilities, etc. 
For the health of the horse and the horse rider is essential to sanitise the cleaning tools, bridles, 
saddles, underseat, reins, clothing, boots, gloves, helmets, etc.
STERYLIXsport with two different formulation, Eucalyptus & Oregano and Cannabis & Tobacco, 
it releases a long-lasting fragrance on the environment and all surfaces. 

Detergent with
natural ingredients

Sanitising action 

HOW TO USE:
Ready to use. Spray directly on the surfaces or distribute with a cloth. No need to rinse.  

COMPOSITION:
E&O: Reg. CE 648/2004 - Contains: <5% Non-ionic surfactants, cationic surfactants. 
Preservatives: Potassium sorbate. Perfume. Allergens: Limonene
C&T: Reg. CE 648/2004 - Contains: <5% Non-ionic surfactants, cationic surfactants. 
Preservatives: Potassium sorbate. Perfume. Allergens: Linalool

CONTAINS:
E&O: Eucalyptus globulus, MATRICE U.B.®, Origanum vulgare 
C&T: MATRICE U.B.®, Melaleuca alternifolia, Cannabis & Tobacco parfum 
   
Keep in a cool and dry place away from heat and light sources.

 EAN CODE:      PACKAGE:       PALLET:

 E&O 8032958824034     500 mL bottle - 6 pieces per box       600 bottles / 100 boxes
   C&T 8032958824041     500 mL bottle - 6 pieces per box       600 bottles / 100 boxes 
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Union B.I.O. S.r.l.
Via Achille Grandi 87/C  
52100 Arezzo (AR) - Italy
Tel.: +39 0575 250767 - Fax +39 0575 251863
commerciale@unionbio.it
www.unionbio.it

®
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